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"This Altars o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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TSMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

A THIRTY DAY EXTRA BARGAIN SALE
3 'AT

JOSEPH EDWARDS.'- -
Beginning Wednesday, October 4.

Look here, my friend, did you know it's not what you earn that makes you rich but what
you save? The way to save money is by trading with ma. If you need anything in my line itwill pay you to see ma first. I have just returned from t e Northern mxrkets where I have
spent the last two months making careful selections both in quality anl PHI0E3 TO SUIT MY"
TflADIC.

Everyone is well aware that a merchant who buys hb goods for spot cash can sell cheaperthan one who buys on time. I am the one who has bought fr spt cash every dollar's worth Iam glad to notify the COUNTRY MERCHANTS that I have an immense stock and furnishthem goods 25 per cent, cheaper than any house in North Carolina. Come and buy for cash oron time.

Iiee.
The fact that too frequently it

transpires in American hietoiy that
no acc urate and authentic portrait of
her great men is faithfully preserved
has caused a number of the devoted
admirers of General Robert E. Le
to interesS themselves to cause a
perfect picture of the great General
to be made and to be preserved for
all future histo y

This work, aler a lapse of forty
years,is now under way by the John
A. Lowell Bank Note Company, of
Boston, who are using for this pur-
pose the exact photograph made at
General JLie's residence in Richmond
a few days after the surrender, which
picture has always tejn considered
Dy the lje family and friends as thb
most likeness tver taken ol
the General aL iim pei ,d.

The work, whin tinhed, will bt
of the highest art of sei eug.uv.ug,
so that it will thus be preserved for
all future time.

BOBBED THE MALLS.

Postal Clerk Donnau Caught iu
Aot of Robbing Registered Liet- -

ter.
jfNorfolk Va.'jSepteber 30 Edwin
li. Dounan, thirty years of age, son
of former United States Consul Don-no- a

at Belfast, Ireland, is in the
Norfolk jail, charged with having
robbod the Fort Monroe postorhce,

order and registered letter clerk.
Tad robberies had been firoinar on for

Special Bargains
Fine ReadyMade LadiesWear

Such as tailor-mad- e suits.
Skirts, Jackets, Reefers and
Waists will all be disposed of
for just half what you have to
pay elsewhere. A regularChild's Reefer, worth $1.50,
will be sold at only 75c.tvvoears, but there was no prooijnlar 81 s nn ,,ifa iw Jo'nn'

A Few
Clothing I Clothing !

High grade clothing, euch as
Serges, . Unfinished Worsted,
Cheviot and Casmere, in all
gt leg and Qolor3 I can Bel1

you suits that are worth $ZJ0
for $3.90: other suits worth

lo t n o

"

Come on, hurry and b y your
fall supplies.

In Shoes
I will asto aish you in prices
shoes you pay elsa where $2

for, I will sell you at $1.20 and
all other grades in proportion.

Ellis Buggies,

I surely will save you a
high grade make and each sold

A Handsome Line of
Up-to-da- te Dress Goods !

Will sell you goods that sell
elsewhere for $1 par yard at
only 48c; fine casmere, worth
40c, for only 23c; regular 6c
heavy checked homspun will go
at my store for oc; good yard-wid- e

homespun, just think,
only 5c; a good wool filled

jeans for 16fc; feather proof
bedtick, worth 25c for only 14c;
good ginghams only 5c.

A CAR LOAD OF

Hickory Wagons,

nice few dollars on each vehicle.

The keynote of the preliminary
treaty between Sweden and Norway
is plainly irenic. It calls ia The

Hageatev.ry critical point, and a

zone of peace devoid of forts and
other features of hostility is to be ee

tablished alon? the boundary lin
betw?eu the two countries. To some
extent Norway is disappointed, but
as she grains independence at home
and a fereign police of her own she
will accept theaction of te conferenc e
and tue two happy aud intelligent
countries will separate to become at
least friendly fcscindinavians "in a
war with a coimaoh enemy." The
preliminary treaty certainlyiooks to
an alliance between the two coun
tries as agiat aggression troin a
f reizn source. Both liktdag and
storthing will eniurse it, and
thu3 wiil be settled an international
controversy in accordance with the
humanity and civilization of the
twentieth century.

The dove of peace is doing well
since she left Portsmouth. Fiance
and G roiany have come to an un-

derstanding over Morocco, and in
November a c inference will be
held in Algeria that wiil,letus hope,
settle all difTj.eDcai, ai d enable
Fiance to brir.g peace and pros-

perity and good gi.wrnuient to
Morocco, which is stid i 1 a medieval
c nditiou.

Greece and Ruunuuia have sever-
ed diplomatic relations, but tbey do
not adjoin each other, audthe.r fleets
can not meef, lor Itoumania is on
(huJBia'k6ea and Groeca on ths
Mdiiei ranean, and the Bosphorus
thu imp ss ble Bojpiiorus lies be-- !
twfcen. Alter the tv o coun nes have
hi d their quarrel, good sense will

rt itseif, aud friendly relations
will be resumed. At any rate there
will te uo war.

Just at present trouble in brewing
between K.wg and people in Hun-gary,a- nd

President tstro of Veuez
ueia is detying Fiance. Wyr will
not grow cut of ei'her,and the eu.ire
woiid may therefore be at peace
Tne fearfully sanguine aud expen-
sive war in the Far F,tst stems
to have taught all the nations the
wisdom of consulting the dove of
peace rather than she dogs of war.

FARMERS MOVING SOUTH- -
WAR1.

Actatecensus in Iowa shows tint
tate has loot iu live years 30,481

inhabitants, and vet it is one of ?ha
moat tertild states in the country. !

Ihe farms in Iowa are becomi g
larger aud the larmers fewer. Simi
lar movement lnd taken place in
Illinois and tha other states in the
central west.

A farmer who is in dbt in Iowa,
for i xainple, sees a chance to sell h;s

jland at $ 100 an aere. He p.ij s his
d jb, u.d ho s.iil has money enough j

left to buy a far a in the south or j

southwe's;, where good lands can be
puicaased at $10 and' acre, It is
estim ittd t tat 20,000 fanners are in I

jthis way aud for ttie reason suggest
ed moving from the high-price- d !

lauds of the central west to the low-pric- ed

lands iu the south.
When the northern f jrmers a;cDr-tai- n

that c ,tton is the bast cash crop
in the world, - especially w.ken they
s.e that in the south they can mon-

opolize the fruit aud vegetable baoi-ue- ss

at a time when tsuch artic e3
c muaaad the highest pVices, the
movement southward will b great-
ly accelerated. There is no reason
why it should not be. Sectionalism
is dead, and an American is as much"
at home in one stale as in tioother.
"There is no b-tt- investment."
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is guaranteed . Will save you from 5 to $7.50 on each wag--
n

OUR BUGGIES are of standard maka the ce ebrated Ellis
always gives the best satisfaction,
home, leave with the full intention to see Joe Edwards and you

andean save you the same as

over.

When the fathers wrote the
Revelation of Democracy the
principles of politics upon which
rest the eafety and perpetuity of our
free institutions, they embodie 1 there-iu,a- s

the bulwark of honesty in office,
the freedom of the people and the
preservation ot the government from
intrigue and graft, "Rotation in
office": and in proportion as this
precept has been disregarded have
tue people suffered and intr.guers in
office battened on graft aud euti ench- -

ed themselves in power; aud ail thai
nas saved the country from the
throes t f revolution (we nad a taste
ot it in the rise aud passing oi
I'opuiism, growing outoirwi' ruie
iu politic) is that we have ropecteo
and maintained rotation in the
office of the presidency of the nation.
And the Abo us hopes that it will
ever be so, for in its observance is
the safeguard of the republic a
limit beyond which intrigue cannot
go.

France has adopted the one-ter- m

rule, because a presidential term in
inai country is seven years. A ser
vice of 14 yers would be altogether
too Napoleonic to suit the IritmUs
of the republican system. Ino Prwsi--

ient has ever been ed in
tfrancs, aad none ever will be while
republ canism is as dominant in that
country as it is todiy. President
Loubit is popular. He has made a

oi President. He came from the
peasant class, but he will not be

ed next car. He is an ear
nest, devoted lepublican, and he
nmseif would not listen to a pro
position that might later on lead
directly to Caesarism.

A tuccessor must therefore be
fiuud for President Lroubet next
year, as in 19U8 a successor must
roe f jund for President Roosovelt.
Both are popular, -- but bctli will
soon have reacned the limits ofsafety,
and both will give way to suc-
cessors.

A. & X. C. RAIL ROAD.
When the Atlantic & North Oaro

lina Railroad was leased to the
Howland Improvement Company, a
year ago, it was opined that big
schemes of development were be-

hind the movement, and when
Senator Aldrich, Mr. Mavsden J.
ferry and a score of Rhcd s Island
capitalists came down here and
made a trip of iruriection over the
a. je in . v. wun Jir." Jiowiana our
people became satisfied that there
were big scaemes on foot lookiDg to
the development of this road and the
harbor at Beaufort. ? ;

Soon'after that'.trfp of inspection
by the Rhode Island capitalists there
was a reorganization of the leasing
company, and the road passed into
.he hands of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Compony, with Mr. Mais--

n J. Perry as president, and Mr.
Frank S. Gannon as general man
ager, and the work of improving the
physical condition of the A. & N. C.
It. It , its roadbed, new cross ties,
new stoel rails, new steel bridges
and diverts, new passenger coaches
and freight cars; "coal burners" &c.
&c. was inaugurated on broad and
expensive lines, so mueh so that, in-

stead of taking three years in which
to expend $250,00 in permanent
improvements on the road, as agreed
upon in the lease, the lessee com
pany nave already withia one
year expended $330,000, aud have
hardly yet begun; for in addition to
this great sum already expended, the
work of building the steel bridge,
that is to cost a quarter of a million
dollar?, across the sound at More- -
head City commenced last week,
and about the same time thit this
latter work was inaugurated there
was a meeting of Norfolk & South
ern Railroad stockholders in New
York, and a reorganization and an
election of new directors of that
company, and the result is most
significant, and should give renewed
enthusiasm to those hereabouts who
have abided in the faith, that, the
leasing of the A.&N.C.R.R. was the
beginning of a new era for Eastern
North Carolina, one that should
mark undreamed of development
and marvelous growth.

It is significant that at the New
xorK meeting of the Ivorfolk &
Southern the following were elee'ed
directors of that' road: Messsrs. Wm.
L. Bull, New C York; S. H. Colt,
president of the Uited States Rub'
ber ..Company, Providence, R. IjMarsden J. Perry, ProviderjeevRr
jyranK 8. Gannon, New JYerk.

Mr. Marslen J.Jperry was elected
president of the road, but no change
was made in the position of M. K.
King, who has been the vice presi
dent and general manager of the
company plnce its orginization. ,

So the A. & N. C. and the Norfolk
& Southern have the same president
and are under the same directorate.
Will there be a "connecting link"'
built and a'merger of the two roads
and a big coaling station built at
Cape Lookout harbor and well, we
are dazed at the possibilities.

ROOSEVELT WANTS CON-

SULS IN CHINA TO BE LEN-

IENT.

Chinese Wi.slnng to Come io
America Must Get Certili-Consul- ar

cate From Our Of
ficers--Th- at Is One of Ob-

jectionable features.

Washington, OA. 3. As a result

of Secetary IW.'s visit to China,
where he talked Vuh a number of
influential Cbi- - se citizens on the
problems confronting both govern-
ments in c jnnecoa with the Chinese
exclusion law u&d wnh ihe treaty,
which is to be irid .President Roose-

velt has ordered rbai a circular let-

ter be sent to the consuls
in China directing ihein to be more
lenient in theisva-.nce- e of certificates
to Chinese. As the law now stands
theChiuesa who wish to cnxxe to

American must o'niiin certificates
from the officers !" ttiis goverument.
This to the Cnm.se is oue of the
objectionable feii'.iires and, together
with the bad treatment accorded
Chinese citizens by ihe immigration
officials and from then-- p iat of view
the unjustness of the exclusion law,
is partially responsible f r t ie boy-
cott.

A considerable portion of sho time
at the cabinet meciini? today was
consumed oy Au lait m a uistus-sio- n

of the (Jii.neie b lyeoit. in
Shanghai, an n of busi
ness men gave hu a memorial on
exclusion laws w U the request
that it be iresenU.J to Preaiuent
Rooseveit. Tuio Air. Taft has done.

The certificate sysu m ha-- i niuny
disadvantages, cue of ihe fcreatett
ot which is that it is hauid care-

lessly, opening tne way lor frauds.
Many Chinese are citizens oi Ue. --

many, Fiance, IIUiuuu or beme
other country, aud n is tht-j- r desire
thtt'passports ir-ji- h3- - countries
be recognized by tue mun-grauoj- i

officials.
just who it wus that started the

boycott has not b2en established, ac-

cording to all the information Secre-

tary Tait could get ou the subject.
In Hong Kong lli-- re was one ttrry
and at oth? r plac s there wtre other?.
The Hong Kong sjlutiou of the
rather mysterious q tuition is new.
It is that the fau&iij' of a prominent
Chinese who had trouble in oniiug
into Massachusetts caused the move-
ment. This mi,-- ! nad credenitala
from Mr. Ghate,thea the American
ambassador to Ga,et Britain. When
he tried to" gain entrance to tlra coua
try he had great trouble with the
immigration pb pie, owing to the
fact that the cert'trjate he bald frjcu
Mr. Choate was tot, in some way,
made out according to regulations.
The man went hr-m- and his family,
which is powerl..:, starred the auti- -

American movement.

DISFIGUHEO

" WITH ECZEMA
" ", v "

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-

derUnder Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse fome Said
!Face Would Be Marked for Life

Wow Without a Blemisru

CUTiaURA REMEDIES
" - WORK' WONDERS.

t" As I wap a Buffcrer T"ith eczema
I Tvrite to toll you what a great friend
I found in Cuticura Remedies. In

fix months 1 had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
iriy body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly puta pin on me with-
out touching ec- -
zona Jly face was

covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eve. I then went to
another doctor., lie asked me what
I was ' taking for-itr,- " and l told him
Cuticura. lie sid that Vsis a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my face mid be marked for life. But
Cutjcur .'. .Ad its work and ,my face is
now just as clear as it ever, was.

"My brother-in-la- told me about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies..
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
8oap, and Resolvent. I w.ished With
the Cuticura Soau and then applied
the Gjntmenti and took Cuticura
Resolvent a3 directed. In :a .ekort
time my face began to get better, and
tfhen 1 had taken one bottle ot

Resolvent I .could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
Lad taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever. .

; "I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema. (signed Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place,
Camden, N. J., AprU 25, 1905.".

Complete Ejrternl and Intertill Treatment for crer?
Humor, from Pimples to Scrofulm, from iirfanc y to Age,
counting of Cuticnrm ap, Ointment, 50e., Rmji.
vent, SOc. (in form of CTocotnte Costcd Pills, 25e. per vfcd
of mi.roaTbehadofalldruggittAwngleietoftencuMf. !
Cotter Jru(t it Cht-ui- . ConM Soi rrvpt., Kotteo.

Bjr Mailed Free, " How to Can Eczema." S

Bennedy-.lauveHoneyandTa-
rj

The Latest Telegraphic News oi the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For Busy

Readers.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 3. Count
Wittewill open the second Hague
conference as the representative ol
the cz lr. An imperial decree, dated
September 30th, has been issued,
directing that arrangements shall be
made ijamediately with regard to
the holding of election for represen
tatives to the national assem
bly.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 3. Robert
McDowell ,a bu nnis man of Cam-

den, was held up and murdered in
that town early this tvening. Mc
Dowell' j heal was crushed as if
wiih Some blunt ia&trument, and
it is believed the motive was rob-oer- y,

There is nociue to the murder,
and the ctse re Jiiins a mystery.

The Salisbury Sun says that the
estate of the lati Cpt. Carles Pxlce,
of Salisbury, is woith $GO,000 and
his will was ''unique and cannot be
oroken." His estate is given fro his
wile and his son, ho are named as
executrix and executor.

Capt. Pricj requests that nomonu-tnen- s

be erectea.o him, but that the
stone whivia in rks his grave have
these simp'e Wjids: "Charies Price,
oorn iu V aire county, July 26th,
1846, died 3p!emb9r 28, 1905," and
the small stoi.e at the foot of the
grave hiiV-- i the initials"C. P." He
ues that n mourning be worn for
him.

Annapolis Md., October 3. The
exlension oi leave already extended
to the ihrteupper classes of midship-
men on U' count oi the numerous
cases of dij htheria among the mem-
bers ot the new fourth has been
extended iromone week to two and
acc ording to present orders the Na-
val Aca uemy will open on October
14.

Ottavta. Ont., Oct, 2. The
warrant for the extradition of John
F. Gaynor and li. D. Greene, has
been signed by the Minister of Just-
ice and forwarded to tne lieutenant
governor oi the Province of Que
bec.

A Paris Cableg ram last night
says: A dispatch to the Temps from
iioaae soys the Vatican will seek to
secure the seating of a delegate of
the Holy Sae at In Hague peace
conference, and hopes to secure the
friendly assistance of Germany,
thus avoiding Italy's Obj acting to a
papal delegate.

Richm,nJ, Va., O.t. 3, Mayor
Mcuariy, who bore to President
iiooseveit the invitation from the
council of Richmond to visit this
city during his toathera tour, ap-

peared tonight before the com-
mittee of three hundred who are
making arraugem onts for the
enteral ameat of tne anu
advocated the purchase .of ten
thousand American ti-.g-

s to be dis-triout- ed

to the school children ol
ihe city, who are ta wave a saluta-
tion to the president with them.

This action on the part of the
mayor is considered remarkable
from the fact tnat ha fought with
the southern army during the war
between the Stated.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

pneumonia, ' '' heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result

lMA Vl 1 of kidnev disease. If
kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

blood wHl attack the
vital organs of the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away eeil by cell

Bladder troubles most always result freir
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a. proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t; the great kidney, liver and
blaader remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald
ing pain in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity ;of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up ma:iy
times during thn night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon
rsalusd. It stands the highest fev its wor
derful cures of the rriost distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doil- as

siaed bo i ties. You may
have a sample bottle cf
this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that
teilS ail about It, both Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper,

Don't make any. mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham ton,
N. Y on every bottle.

Edna, Texas, Opt. 3. There are
Btiil 200 in itt the-Toetto- un
successfully searching for miles for

. .lit mar. - rm i

Cr2.xi3L!.:E3L of ILacyr Prices,

early before the goods are picked

GOLDSBO WO, N. C.

GOOD B
TELLS ITS OWN

LOO

agaiusi Uonaan until United States I

Pos;olhee 1 uspeciors Frank R.Sheron,
oi Va3biugtoa, D. C. and John W.
Bo.u i, ot .Norfolk, went to the office
last eveciug, and, watching Donnan,
saw him take $8 out of a registered
letter and put it in his pocket. Another
registered letter mail was found in
the pockets of Donnan, but this was
unopened. The accused acknowledged
that he had been caught and made
a full confession to the insnectors.,
who brought him to Norfolk and
placed him in jail pending a pre-
liminary examination this m u ni 54.

Ujucau had nothing to say aud wst- -

ntun to the November lederai
rand jury and was recom
nitted to jail in default of $500.

The .Nail Case.
Raleigh Post. .

The grand jury yesterday morn- -

iug returned a true bill against J.
C. King, Li. R. High, Jack Peele
and V7. F. Durham,' state hospital
attendants, for the . murder of
rhemas II. Nail, the patient from
Chatham' county who met his death
in an attempt to esoape from the
asylum. Yesterday afternoon the
Case was contiuned on motion of the
defendants, granted bp Judge
Justice, until January term of court

Capt. Price Dead.
Salisbury N. C, Sept. 28. Cap

tain Charles Price, one ofSalisbury's
leading citizens, died at his home
here early this morning at the age
of 59 years. He was one of the most
prominentia wyers in North Carolina
and bad a wide reputation as an
attorney for railroads, and at hi
death was division counsel for the
Southern railway. He was a Con
feedrate veteran and at various times
represented his district in tbe
legislature. The State sorrows at h
death.

Rheumd&ism
Is one of the constitutional
diseases. It manifests Itself
in Socal aches and pains,

I

inflamed jciats end stiff- -

muscles. but it cannot be i

Cured by ICCSil a 'C2ti0HS '
It . requires Cnmdttiai I

treatment acting through
the Mood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which has permanentlycured thousands of cases.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
Send for Book on Rheumaosm, No. 7.

C L Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Tobacco Notes.
Varmrs lonk to vnur intwest. Sell

youi4 "tobacco on the floor of the

STORY
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the supple,
elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with
healtk, a body sound and well, an active brain, good
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per-
form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of

New Line of Millinery
I can save you money in this

particular line. Hats sold else-
where for $3.50, you can obtain
here for only 2. I have trim-me- et

hats as low as 50c, 75c.
and $1, all worth double tho
money.

Harness. Etc.

Th9 "Hickorv Waeron" is a

Basrory, Qf Kinston. which
on wagons. When you leave
will b3 fully rewarded. Come

jQj
NOTICE.'

Having qualified as executor of
the tsrate of rl. C. Murphrey, de
ceased, this is to notify all partie3
indebed to aaid estate to make im--

, jutdiate payment to the undersign-
ed, or his attorneys.- - All persons

; holding claims against said estate
will present. tbo same for payment,
on or before the 27th day of Septem-
ber, IffOS, or t hi3 notice will be pi ead-t- d

ia bar of their recover. Thi-- 28th
day of September, 1935.
This 28 day of S9pt. 1905.

George W. Murphrey, Ex'r,
Dortch & Barham, Attorneys.

TRAINED NURSE.
MISS HALL,

Graduate Nurse.
Phi ne 850. Goldsboro, N 0.

Mr.. Geo. E. Hood, United Judge
of American Mechanics, willlecure
ou that subject at Patetown, ou t ri--

Uliy nijht Spt. 29th, at 7:30 o'clock
yi jPabhe j

are cordially in--

ANY CIIUKCH or parsonage or
institution supported by voluntary
contrbution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez

M. Paint whenever they paint.
8 & 6 make 14,therefore when you

want fourteen gallons of paint, ouy
only eight of Ii.& M., and mix 6 gal-
lons of pure Linseed Oil with it,
making actual cost of paint about
$1.20 per gallon.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Lin
seed Oil (worth 60 cents) which you
do when you buy vther paints in a
can with a paint label on it.

Many houses are will pamtea with
frur gallons of L. & M., and three
gallons ot Minseed Oil mixed there
with. .

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Painta are sold by
McKay Pharmacy.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVE'S Taste-le- w

Chill Tonic You know what
you are taking.- - - It is Iron and quia
iue in a tastoiees form. No cure,, no
pay, KM. '

glOO Dr. E. 'Detclioa's Anli--
lkinrot,ln itiu-- K worth t.a von tiaora

i than SiOOHf you hav a child-- who

4'

life. The blood is the most vital part of the body; .

every organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on" it for
nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and
trong, it furnishes to these different parts ail the healthful qualities nature

intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, it
tells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,
etc., show the presence, in the "blood, of some foreign matter or poison.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are effects of
a deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac

quired, t tne seat 01 trouDie is tne same tne
blood. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy,
cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it
stronor and clean. Under its nurifvin? and tonic ef--

L? facts all poisons and impurities are expelled fromI There Is a. disease prevailing In thisthe Jacksob vdia Timei-Uuio- n,siys country most dangerous because so decep-'"'i- n

the world than farming lanl in j i 11 11 EjXA tfve. - Many sudden

the South- - -- O her investments may BiBjBSt"disease.

toe Dlooa, tne general neaitn is duui
ishes disappear, the skin becomes soft
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula,

ses of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical
frepf CharC- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

Fhe Vital Center
No Man Stronger than his Stomach. Let Mi-o-- na

Strengthen your Digestive System.

np, au aisnguring- eruptions Diem- -
aud smooth and robust health blesses
Contagious BJcod Foison and ail dis-

ishment, all other organs soon be-

come well. This explains many cures
of heart, liver, or kidney diseases in
the cases where Mi-o.-na is usvd.

It is the most wonderful health re-

storer known, and is sold by J. H.
idill &Son under n arsoliit- - guar-
antee that it costs nothing unlo'ss ii
restores health Just littlo tablet
out of a 50 ceut bex of Mi-o-- na for a
few days, and you will soon see a
great improvement in. your health.

. 'AN?

hair? At this rate vou via soon h
. T 'r LC . .ver

' LJ0t

moie fitfully advance, but they
will not advance eteadily. Farm-
ing land iu thD south will double-i- n

value every ten yeirs for the next
half a century." v

THE GREAT VAX AMBURO
SHOAV.

Our citizens will soon have an op
porlunity of visiting one of the good
shows of the country. The Great
Van Amburg Show will pitch its
tents iu Goldsboro on Thursday Oct.
12th. .The sh4ow: promises to come
this year largejcj, find better than ever
before. The many up to-da- te fea-

tures presented by this thow are
novel and startling. The horses and!
trained i onies are the best jlet

I

I

phant-- , camels, liioas and a large col-

lection of trained animals are to be
seen in the grand free street parade,
In the forenoon on the day of exhibi-
tion.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused .Lumps
ani Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Uukba, Splints, Sweeaey,r - .ii.:il u - i.
SollanThroaia. Oouffha. eio. S r
$50 . by use of one bottle. War- !

3 a 1 1. 3 M I Tl

Farmers Warehouse, (Joldsboro. Jis converted into nutrition in the
Our market ia very artive and j

prices stiff on all grad' 3. F.ne to--: storr-ac- and convoyed to every part
bacco is selling much better ?han at; of the system in the form of blood.
any time this season. I

pot this reason, when the stomaeh is
We give yon below duplicate sales tb ith Mi.0.na and ia

The stomach is your vital center.

No man is stronger than bis atom

ach.

Every organ oi the body i3 sus- -

tained and nourished by food which

able to convert the food into nour-

aai aat.. T aM WTT r"J

"hv not stoD this fslliae your

vi Jiwc.v ovivi loon a iuuj vu vm t

floor for Frank - Noble, of Dunlin
County, which will give you an idea
how fine tobacco is selling on our
floor: 92 lbs at $11.25; 94 at $28 00;
62 at $30.00; 196 at $18 50; 55 at
$16.00; 499 brought 133 00, more
than $20 average for all grades.

How is this for second cropines.
Bring your tobacco o Reeve &

Barnard, Farmers Warehouse, at'
Goldaboro. -

We treat you right..
rememDer tnat Han s ria:r k- - .at w

be without any nasr' just
stops fzU?2 hair, and-make- s

r.airgrow
; t feoil bedding --from incontinence of

during sleep. Cures old &ud

H?
T

1 'young alike. It arreeta the troubleiVUV I V VI.Utoaoe, II, Bold by U. B, Bbi,
Of Draggiiia that sabatttnte .Beware cn tzu tcx.....murder ot the Oouditt

p- - iaa famous
ifvst3rafcvceattyBiivh7a tfifeafttJt vvwvt - a-- 1 -- r
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